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a••"ead .. ol ·aoa•~IO 
Coti1liitf;,: ot 6 btoiid· bl!Wr, l(jfli1t rill )ip~ ·t · m.i:e 'Jltil1 .two 
J'eAtl!'Otdf l!U•U Jl{tlJ, • . . ' ' ' . . . . . 
~ ~, . . . . . 
FARM JMPµwEN'fS . 
' (lon1bt111r ot 1 ~it!, Chalrn.r1 tractor wftl'i ~nr pl@. •114 
cultivator, ,\Jitd t,,i f8i'llf I _.IOIIII •1th belttt t lti.illJ 1 llbldff' ·• 
.· .t fllOWlniJ' ~hli1'} .1 Jiay ~r: t Jiaf ~if I. -~-. ijJWf, .: , 
. tiom, 1 iJ~lt611t!; SI •ulk$' »lo\ll'J~ 2 rolk!t#~ t tlr•p: 1 ~bli·di.t. i 
~; I dll'l\U'tl IIJlffil'd~J f drllli! "1th {Mjl~ t.«.thtnent• f 
'.,•id* 1w11 ... ,.; ffl.1*ffi':lial'ftffit; f».t tit .lljlHq ~ ..;.~ ••.• 
-;-2 eoU.i, .t tl!p 11qa, . · · • ··; · · · ' 
[ .. ·. Tirootlty·llay In Mow; Soltti Foddfjr I 
At~ tilt follo'W~ur lltltNlllib~M -.,~ ti'Mitth1, ••lf 
f6ikler; l ~ lt61ite, t. ha, 'to,., 1 tar l~tJ/i ltoif bttiu 
~lb ~.;t ~f!l. JlfNI,: 1 ~ •a.-, 1 ·~°*' .,., ta~ktt, .1 
, ~.J)ltc~tor~1 ;lonJ ~~,;iilltivm, 41>~ .fotk.;. ~- tiol•r ·~ . 
D.t. R. !ti ..... 
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200.w ui. ...... _____ .... .,.J.,,o 
2l!S.UO l&r, .__;~_ ........ ..f,'lO . 
·250t.ft& lbi .. .-a.-.............. ~_ ...... ~,~-
flS•BO(l lf:HI, _., ....... ,. .......... 4# . 
. IIOO t&a. up, ..... ~---'-" ikin . 
180400 '!bi. ........ ~ .. ..;........... · 
l.80•1ll0 lbll, ;._ ............. ~..IM 
1 .... 180 tbi· ............. ~ .. :.~~-·· 
. 100.14.0 lW, . .......... 4.U do1'm-
'~aa... ~ .... ,lol ... ,.;~--;,.~ ... ,.oo dow.b,, 
e:q. .. .. ;. .. t ......... a.oo c1fWil 
Umk , • .._ .... ~ ........ .-~~ .. :.. ..... ~M , 
~ pl•ht ...... ,.oo ta 8.00 
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l'lae· Daytoa_ltow•w: ... 
u,111a ...... y-
. F··· -_ ~· E. HARPER· 
. . . . . . . 
0 1·· · b:· • · g -o·. f_ ·_ · .. A.·.-. 11 '· Kin_ els ~;:um. 1n -.. 
,, 
, .·Bath-room,~ Equipment - : 
.. 
· Modern ·Kitche~ ,~4)ig* 
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'I'hc Jl'ttiol'l $1gnal !IJl'l\e. time ago 
s,.i~:i'OM quarter of 11~ town• haVll 
.go~ d1'J' ~-u~ ni.ral America. 111•• 
decided'. ~hit it .18 the' onlr sensible, 
• thing i.O' d11, • ; , 
. ,, • • • ltural Amerka iii going drr 
ltlilte. ~re!ullt avoiding the creation 
of a\'ly fl(>tl; I)( an islllle, The basis 
at 'tlll! new l"toblbitiott is nothing 
more t'hatt eommon i!ei'IIM!, the tnt>st 
f'ot'lllli&lble political felrce {n t1te woi'ld. 
· And tiVl!llt\'l!llly It tniiY affect the 
whole t111t!11h 1rlthout orto ali11t being 
flrl!d.'f . . . 
' . : A Chrlstlatt tllfl take 110 11t1111d, 1ave 
agllinst alcohol, The body hH lle~n 
llke11ed to a temple, thll" work of Qodl• 
' . 
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ll;t!!I ... , ........ -
. -~:Short-~ VI.eight 
:short on· Heat 







I t I ti IL Jf l l 1 
Will o«er'°' the ,f<tllolJtQ.I' i.. at ._ & •. · M.0.U JI-, 
4 mil• n:.tt ot ~. OQ; l.oN #IS, at . ,. 
i Weada•t· coadldon1 
Bad Fuel Causes : Reaal•• Coale l'ee4 • ~ 




· Coat of local 
Coal· Dealers 
l. 1 ., .... ± t 
.~ HAVE JIEST.MGH QUALITY COAL 
·JrOREVERYPURPOSE.. • 
- . 
·All Ki1;1d· Complete F~ 
. GRAIN OF·· ALL KINDS . 
' 
fl!IJIPJlOK~t ..... lilllMCJI lit 
........ 
,,; ,, C:W1 * .... q. 
